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EXHIBITION
Will be given at the Edwards & Bradford Hardware Store from
March 19 to March 24, inclushe, to advertise the MONARCH
STEEL RANGE. Everybody is invited to come, see the cook.

and eat the good things eooked on each day of exhi- - among

bition.

Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.
Win. Smiley

Wednesday.
went Lincoln

brick work
millinery building completed.

Will Sanders from
Witt Thursday afternoon

wedding uncle,
Sandora

llov. holding
protracted meeting Exeter, Nobr

Thursday afternoon
form marriage enremony

Sanders Miss Ellen Shiveley.

MethodiBts have been making
special effort time raise

money MothodiBt hospital
building Omaha, Recently
Jonas, eminent Burgeon oity,

wised donation $.10,000.

additional $00,000 raised March
nctive campaign entered

upon entire amount raised
several hundred dollars additional.
foundation part walls

have been thought
ontiro building completed

year.
structure Nearly from
Nemaha wenk.

Mrs. Harris gave carpot
sewing quilting hand"

home McCandless,
Wednesday, inviting nbout twenty-tir- e

lady friends. Besides
sewing pounds carpet
doing quilting, ladloa found time

sociability various ways.
Among other good things
instrumental music piano,
singing sacred songs
guests, piano violin duets,

dinner table spread
with good tilings
season, with that delicious

which hostess famous-tha- t

rapid work done.
ladies presont Indeed, day
pleasure, made kind thought"
fulness Harris.
entertainer equals,

spent with long
remembered those present,
bert Oitlzon.

SANDERS-SHIVELE-
Y

Married At tho home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Susan I Shivelev,
Nemaha, Nobraska, Thursday, March
8, 1000, at 8 o'clock p. m, by Rev. J,
W Sapp, Mr. Carl E. Sandeii and
Miss Ellen 11, Shiveley.

Promptly at 8 Miss Grace
Peabody played a wedding march and
the bride and groom, accompanied by
Will F. Sandera and Miss Alice
Peabody, entered the parlor. Rev
Sapp in a few words pronounced tho
ceremony that made them husband
and wife. After congratulations from
those present supper was served.
Only the relatives and a very few
intimate friends were present.

The groom is principal ot theNomaha
schools. Ho lias lived all his life in
tills county, and for the past
years has taught in the public schools
of the county. The bride is the
youngest daughter of Mrs. Susan I.
Shiveley and for several years lias
lived in Nemaha.

Many lhandsome presents wore
by the young couple.

Mr. and Mis. Sunders will go to
housekeeping at once in the house res
cenily percliaaed by the- - groom, and
which he has furnished ready for the
homecoming.

May richest blessings be their portion
through lifo.

Tho editor of the Advertiser went to
Auburn Wednesday to attend a meets
Ing or conference or couvention of the
prohibitionists. Tho posters and
programs invited "every one who is
opposed to tho. protection of tho saloon
by the law of the state and nation" to
attend. Ab we are emphatically
opposed to the protection aforesaid
aud to tho saloon with or without
protection, we felt that we wore
invited, Tho published program said
the session would begin at 10:30 with
music by A. B. Iluckins, followed by
addresses by J, D. Graves and Uev.
Marsh, each address to be followed by

free discussions. We got to the hall
about 11 o'clock, and found Bros
Huckins and Graves present, alao
Messrs. Emerson and Taylor, two of

tho speakers for the afternoon, and
Mr. Frazier, tho county chairman.
These composed tho entiro audience
After waiting and only live
more coming in, the chairman adjourn
ed the meeting until the afternoon,
We were not able to be piesent at
the other sessions, but understand a
small number was prenent in the
afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Earie Gilbert started
fo Chicago Thursday afternoon to buy
goods fur new store.

In an old bookcase the other day we
found a copy of Pettingall's newspaper
directory for 1878. It shows then
tnere were only 1 11 daily, weekly and
monthly publications in Nebraska
Of this total there were but seven
dailies and eight monthlies Today
there are Oil papers and periodicals

Of the 111 of twenty-eigh- t years ago
there remain alive and viuder
their old names hut twenty-nine- , and
only one, the Pawnee City Republican
is owned by same men as in 1878

In Nemaha county there were lifted
only two papers as follows:

"Brownvillii, Nebraska Advertiser;
Thursdays, republican, Fairbrother
& lla'cker, publishers.

Brownville, Nemaha County Gran-

ger, Fridays; independent; Georgo B.
Moore, publisher." Republican.

At the time mentioned in the fore
going article me editor or tins paper
was working in the Granger otllce at
Brownville lie learned the "art
preservative" in that oflleo and worked
thoio for eight years, beginning in
1S72. At that time it was the Brown
ville Democitit with Whitehead &
Porter as and publishers. J.
D. Calhoun had sold shortly beforo
this to those gentlemen who were both
Kentuckians, In 1874, wo believe, the
name was changed to the Granger,
Georgo B. Moore being the proprietor,
and became tho organ of the grange of
which Church Howe was the head.
Church at that timo was running the
Independent party.

Perforated
postofilco.

pencil tablets at the

Uoy M. Knapp and Miss Nellie'
Graham wore married at tho home of
J. L. Graham near Hardy. Nebraska,
Wednesday, February 2S, 1000. The
groom IB a son of Mr. and Mia. UU

Knapp, and moved with his parents
from here to Jewell county, Kansas,
ft com) o of vearfl aeo. The PresH
extends congratulations! and best wlshs
es. Stella Press.

The groom is a nephew of M. W

Knapp of Nemaha.

Four prospect holes on tho lands of
the Pirate Coal company near Falls
City shows that the coal varies in
thickness from four to live feet over a
largo enough extent of territory to pay
to undertake to mine. Tho work of
sinking tho shaft is being pushed and
beforo long coal will bo brought to
aurfaco and a demonstration of its
quality and other properties will be
made, The lead find is not believed to
be sufllclent in extent to be of much
value. Auburn Republican.

How's this?
Wo oiler One Hundred-Dollar- s Howard for

anycasoof Catarrh tlint cannot oo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. & CO., Toledo, O.
We, tho undersigned, huvo known P. J.

Cliouoy for the lust 16 years, und bellovo him
perfectly honorable in nil business transac
tions mid llnanoltilly nl'le to carry out any
hllgatlons tnnii" 'v IiIh firm.

Wai.T). Kinnan & Makvin,
Wholes. MrumjlHts. Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catnrrh Out. 1h taken Inlornally,
acting directly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, Testimonials sent
ee. Prlco 75 cents per bottle. Hold by all

Talco Hull's lwnllrPllls for oonU i tlono

Believing that the essential charac
teristics which have made tho Japanese
people what they are today are a
consequence of the training received
in the home, The Housekeeper, Min
neapolis, Minn., has sent Marion
Bonsall, the associate editor, to Japan
to study tho home life of that nation
rtiat Miss Bonsall in capable of pro
duslng a surprising and most valuable
aeries of articles in shown by her work
In Utah. The articles on "The Tragedy
of the Mormon Woman" have created
widespread interest and the thousands
of letters received by The Housekeeper
are taken as a forecast of increased

ing of the interest the readers
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CHUNKY

How much money does the average
farmer oi Nemaha county make out of
a season's work? We do not mean
how much net profit is left at the end
of the season, tin owing in the labor of
the farmer and his sons in the (ielde
and of his wife and daughter in the
house aud poultry yard, but how much
profit results after all labor is included
at a fair valuo and a reasonable return
allowed on the capital invested in
land improvements, implements, etc.
Farm bookkeeping should be Bimple,
but it is important. All such ques
tions its these are discussed in The
Iowa Homestead, of Des Moines, Iowa,
a farm paper which we most heartily
recommend to the farmers of this
vicinity an for which the Advertiser is

j glad to receive and forward subscrips
tions at a reasonable combination
clubbing rate. The Iowa Homestead
has departments covering every
nterest of the farm and employs a
large corps of able contributors. The
eiuiing experiment station workers

and best farm writers of Wisconsin,
Illinois. 'Iowa, Missouri, Nebraska,
Kaunas and Oklahoma write for it

W. W. HAZIER,, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Nemaha, Nebr

All calls promptly attended
Phone 28

A. G. WARREN
Painter, Paper Hanger

Decorator
I havo all tho latest designs In Wall Papor,

and can furnish you any stylo or quantity
you want. Prices from 10c per roll up. Work
guaranteed,

Phono me at contral ofllco or write

NEMAHA

WAERSKT
- NEBRASKA

All persons knowing themselves Ins

debted to mo will please call in and

settle within the next week and oblige
Very reared fully,

' 13 L. Paws

Agent for the

IDEAL SHEAR CO.
will sell you

Finest Grade Cutlery
Scissors of all kinds-houeoh- old,

millinery, barbers, folding, etc.
Knives, safety razor.--, knife and
scissors grinders, etc. Let him
know if you are needing anys
tiling and ho will call on you.

Everything is guaranteed.

MARION SEID
NEMAHA, NEBR,

Report of the Condition of tho

BANK OF NEMAHA
Charter No. C32

Of Nemaha, in thoBtato of Nebraska, at tho
close of business February 17,1900.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts 8UW 13

Overdrafts, seen red and unsecured 11:1 ('4
Hanking houHo;iurnktno ami tlxiuies lcoi'i uo
Current expenses and taxes paid 101)7 1:1

Duo Iro'ii national, statu ai d private
banksand bankets I OKU Til

Total eiisli on hand 2042 3'J

Total $43811 L.j

LIABILITIES
Capital Htoclcpald In S.r000 0()

Surplus iuud KUK) UO

Undivided prollts 2"05 3.)

Individual donoslts subject to check lit
Oetnand certltlcates of deposit
Time certltlcates of deposit 2755 0 0

Total 813810 2o

State of Nebraska, (.

County ot Nemaha, )

I, Elmer E. Allou, cashier of tho nb n o

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is correct and a .true copy
of tho report made to tho State Hanking
Board.

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier.
Attest

ww VVUv M" 1 Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this

2nd day of February, l'JOG.

W. W. BANDERS, Notary Public.

First class Building Brick for

sale at the

Nfimfl.ha, rmk Kilns, ay

Call and Bee them and get --

.

prices. Quality guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST
NEMAHA, NEBR.

IF YOU WANT

Groocl 13x-eac- l

TRY A SACK OF

Golden Rod
Flour

High patent. Every sack guaranteed
to give full satisfaction in every respect
or money refunded. Always the same.
No better flour made.

If you want a cheaper flour you can-u- ot

do hetter than to buy tho

Red Sea!
a straight grade flour. It hits no
superior in a grade flour. Many prefer
it to a high patent.

For a still cheaper flour try the

Gold Leaf
It is a good flour of that grade.
These grades are manufactured by

Jamoson & Son, Stella, Nebr.. and aro
on sale at the store of

J. H.Vanderslice
NEMAHA, NEBR.

If you buy a sack of either of these
grades and it is not just as represented,
take it back and your money will he
returned.

WM.f CAMPBELL, Pres. P. E. ALLEN. Vlce-Pre- s.

ELM EH E. ALLEN, Cashier.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000

i
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